
Program Notes Additions
Program changes:

Die lnsel Schwimmt witt begin the concert.
Karen Rosenak and Tim Dent

Espace I reptaces Sori.
Thatia Moore and Karen Rosenak

The order witl remain the same for the rest
of the concert.

Espace I

ln both Espace I [for cetto and piano] and
Espace I/ (for cetto, harp and oboe), the
leading instrument is the celto, which Yun
himsetf ptayed and which often acts in his
music as the tyricat "setf."

Yun composed Espoce I (19921 in thanks for
having received an award from the Charter
Academy of Art in Hamburg. The titte
indicates one of his compositionaI
archetypes: with the word "space"
[espace], Yun linked movement within
space, the expanse of space and time, as
welt as cosmological imaginings. For the
1992 Hamburg premiere of Espace l, Yun
wrote, 'The titte shoutd make the listener
aware that the metodic quatity of string
instruments in ever-further extended
intervats opens up the space of tonat range,
an expansion we can understand as the
liberation of breath, of musical feeting and
thought, and as the prize of space-seizing
freedom. ---Adapted and transtated from
Watter-Wotfgang Sparre r (1997 |

SCENES FROil A ltOVlE, Part 1, The
Seventfi Dream
Scenes from a lvloie is based upon text by
Rainer Maria Ritke with the Engtish
transtation by G. Craig Houston. Fottowing
is the poem:

t looked for the girl. I found her in a long
narrow room, in which the morning light
wre just breaking.She was sitting on a chair
and was smiling almost imperceptibly.

Beside her, not more than a pace distant
wc another chair, on which a young man
wc sitting, leoning back stiff Iy, it seemed
as if the two had passed the night in this
way.

The girl moved and held out her hand to
me, raising it high to do so. The
hand felt warm and somehow rough, as if
one were holding a little animal
that lived in the open.

And now the young man moved too. He was

obviously making an effort to wake
up; his face grimaced in an unpleosing and
impatient manner. The girl had
turned a little sideways and was watching
him. His face was quite red with effort; it
contracted towards the center and now and
then one eyelid lifted with a twitch. But
the eye beneath it seemed emPtY.

"That's no good, " said the girl, her
t rarnpar e nt voi ce sci nti I lati ng wi th
dissolved loughter.
"You can't wake up if your eyes are not back
again."

lwc about to or,kwhat did she mean bY

that: But all at once I understood.
Of course. I recalled a Young Russian worker

from the country who still
held the belief that the stars were the eyes
of God and the eyes of the
Angels. They tolked him out of it-not
contradict him at all. But theY did
talk him out of it and rightlY so.

The stars are the eyes'of human beings
which rise out of their closed [ids.
And become bright and regain their
strength. And that is why all the stars
are above the countryside where everyone
is sleeping. And over the town
there are only a few, because there are so

many restless people there,
weeping and reading, Iaughing and
watching, who keep their eyes.

This girl ought to have told the Russian
that-But she had been thinking of
other things for some time. She was telling
aboutsomeone, about a girl, as

t understood it, who was now married in
lvleran.
Now she is called and she mentioned a
neme, with much amusement.



I nodded, nodded perhops too much.

"Now, of course, you know something," she
said mockingly. "The way you
alwoys ask names and want to know names
and behwe as if that meant
something"

"l{y dear," I said, "that does mean something
amorgst men. Roses are called l[arie
Baumann or Madame Testout or the
Countess of Camondo but that's almost
superfluous. They don't know their names.
We hang a little
wooden label on them, and they don't
remove it. That is all. But human beings
know their names; they are interested in
what they are called, they learn them by
heart and tell them to anyone who ask"
They nourish them, so to say,

all their lives and in the end grow very like
them, i ndisti nguishable f rom
them, except in some small detail.

But I was talking uselessly. The girl was
not listening. She had risen, was
standing at the window where it was
already day, smiling ond calling
someone,

A bird, I think.

Guest Artists:

VICTOR AVDIENKO (Percussion) is a
graduate of the Juil.tiard Schoo[ where he
eamed a Master of Music degree. His
teachers inctude Rotand Kohtoff and Etden
Baitey of the New York Phitharmonic. Prior
to that, he earned his degree with top
honors from San Jose State University,
studying with Anthony J. Cirone of the San
Francisco Symphony.

As a busy freetance percussionist and
timpanist, he can be heard performing and
recording with orchestras, chamber groups,
and opera companies throughout San
Francisco, the Bay Area, and beyond. As
first-catt extra with the San Francisco
Symphony, Victor has recorded and toured
with the Symphony regutarty since 1996.

KIYEON CHO (soprano), a native of Seou[,
Korea, graduated from the Boston
Conservatory of Music in 2001 with a GPD in
Opera. Previously, she earned a bachel.or's
degree from the New Enq!,and Conservatory
of Music and attended the University of
Denver. Her rotes inctude the titte roie
f rom lAadama Butterfly i+ with Cinnabar
Opera; Zertina in Don Giovanni; and Lucy in
The Telephone i* with Longwood Opera.
She appeared in Don Carlos and La Boheme
with Boston Lyric Opera in 2001 and 2002.
Recently, she has performed as a sotoist in
Beethoven's 9tn Symphony at Davies
Symphony Hatt. ln her native country of
Korea, she appeared as a soloist with the
Corigliano Quartet in 1997 and 2002.
Upcoming rotes inctude Despina with San

Francisco Lyric Opera, Cio- Cio San with
Livermore Vattey Opera, and Viotetta with
Cinnabar Opera. She is studying with Sheri

Greenawatd.

Tlrtl DENT (percussion)
Tim Dent, percussion, received degrees in
music from the University of Oregon and
the San Francisco Conservatory of music
where he was a student of Jack Van Geem.
Since graduating he has been freetancing
with many of the Bay Areas orchestras and
chamber ensembtes, inctuding the San

Francisco Symphony, San Francisco
Contemporary Music Ptayers, Empyrean
Ensembte, Earplay, Berkeley Contemporary
Chamber Ptayers, California Symphony,
Berketey Symphony, Santa Cruz County
Symphony and Santa.Rosa Symphony among
others. He recentty recorded the David
Rakowski piece Cerberus with the
Empyrean Ensembte and has also recorded
with the Berketey Symphony under Kent
Nagano. Last fatt he toured the U.S. with
the Western Opera Theater in their
production of Puccini's Lo Boheme .

HUGH RUSSELL (baritone), a Canadian who
has won pnise for his handsome voice,
incisive musicianship, and strong stage
presence. White an Adter Feltow with San

Francisco Opera, Mr. Russetl has appeared in
lI barbiere di Siviglio, Ariadne auf Noo<os,

and in the company's cetebrated production
of Saint Frangois d'Assise. As a member of



tfle Pittsburgh Opera Center he sang many
rotes, inctuding Matatesta in Don Pcquole.

ln summer 2003 Mr. Russetl sang Carmino
Burana with the San Francisco Symphony.
His other orchestrat credits inctude Britten's
War Requeim, Nielsen's Symphony no. 3, and
the premiere of Tobias Picker's Ires Sonetas
de Amor with L'Orchestre Phitharmonique de
Strasbourg. ln the winter of 2003-2004 Hugh

Russetl witl retum to New York Festival of
Song for programs in Washington and New
York. He has atso been presented on San

Francisco's Schwabacher Debut Recitat
series.

Hugh Russell is a graduate of Obertin
Conservatory, Brandon Univenity, and the
Eastman Schoot of Music.

DAN REITER (Cetto)is principat cettist with
the Oaktand East Bay Symphony (OEBS),

Festival Opera Orchestra, Diabto Battet
Orchestra and Fremont Symphony. His
soto work inctudes Leonard Bernstein's
Three lvleditations (OEBS, 2000) and Robert
Schumann's Cello Concerfo (Fremont
Symphony, 2002). Dan is atso a former
Earptay member (1 989-90).

As a composer, Dan has written varied
chamber works. ln 1999 he won an lzy
Award for his composition Raga Bach B

lvlinor featuring dancer Robert Moses. He
has had the privitege of working with lndia's
master musician Ati Akbar Khan and has
recorded two CDs (Garden of Dreams and
Legacy) with Khansahib. ln addition, Dan
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produced Cello and Harp, a CD of his own
compositions for cetto and with his wife,
harpist Natatie Cox.

KURT ROHDE (viota)
Mr. Rohde is an active composer whose
work is performed by numerous orchestras
and music ensembles to critical acctaim. ln

addition to his composing career, Kurt
Rohde is a viotist with the Berketey
Symphony Orchestra, the New Century
Chamber Orchestra and other ensembtes in
the San Francisco Bay Area, and artistic
director of the Chamber Music Partnership.
He is the 2001 recipient of the Watter
Hinrichson Award from the American
Academy of Arts and Letters. ln addition,
Mr. Rohde has received a Guggenheim
Fettowship and commission awards from the
Hanson lnstitute for American Music, the
Bartow Endowment for Music Composition,
and the Koussevitzky and Fromm Music
Foundations. A winner of the Lydian String

Quartet Composition Contest, he has
participated in the Tangtewood Festivat,
the Wettestey Composers Conference, and

has been in residence at the MacDowetl
Cotony and Yaddo. Mr. Rohde is a graduate
of the Curtis lnstitute of Music.

WARD SPANGLER (Percussion) is principaL
percussionist with the Berketey Symphony,
Fremont Symphony, and Oaktand East Bay

Symphony, and is a member of the Marin
Symphony. He also plays the Cabritlo Music
Festival each summer and is an active
freetancer around th6'Bay Area.

Unheard
Premieres ana Prizes

Earplay Board of Directors
Richard Atdag
Ron Caltabiano
Jim Carr
Richard Festinger
Mary Alontetta
Steve Ness

Aislinn Scofietd, Executive Director
Annie Reynotds, Stage l"lanager
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SpeciaI Thanks to lndividuals:
Tod Brody
Matt Cannon
Steven Ctark
Sheri Greenawatd, San Francisco opera Center
Hi Kyung Kim
Jong-Hoon Kim, Korean Consul Generat

Scott Koue
Kevin Neuhoff
Etten Ruth Rose
Karen Rosenak
Ward Spangter
Jun You[ Tae, Korean Consutate

Dennis Wadtington, Sherman-Ct ay

Andfew Wood, San Francisco lnternational Arts Festival.200i

Special Thanks to Organizations:
Hugh Russell appears courtesy of the San Francisco Opera Center.
Piano services provided by Sherman-Clay Concert Events Services.
Earplay Outside Korea is presented in cooperation with the Consulate General of Korea, San
Francisco.
The San Francisco lnternational Arts Festival (SFIAF), featuring the san Francisco wortd Music Festival
takes ptace from September 4-21,2@3. The inaugurat SFIAF witt invotve artists from at least fifteen countries in the disciptines of
dance, music, fi[m, opera, theater and circus. For more information, please visit www.SFlnttArtsFest.orc.

Thank you to Earplay Donors:

Carol & Brooke Aird
Atlen Anderson
Ross Bauer
Wittiam Beckerman
Herb Bielawa
Per BloLand
Tod Brody
Mrs. Wittiam H. V. Brooke
Etva Buckhatter
/v1ary &' John Caris
Wittiam B. Cartin
John Chowning
Lori Dobbins
Margaret Dorfman
Barbara &. Sanford Dornbusch
Richard & Anna Carot Dudtey
Patti Dueter
Edwin & Katherine Dugger
Richard Fetciano

Pablo Furman
/i'tary Festinger
Pabto Furman
Jane Gatante
Stacy Garrup
A,targot Gotding
Martha Horst
Barbara &, Andrew lmbrie
Yoshi Kakudo
Louis Karchin
Renu Karir &' lan Attas
Joy Kent
Ruth Knier
Arthur Kreiger
Jutes Langert
Drs. Michaet & Jane Marmor
Nancy &. Howard Allel
John Mugge
Eteanor Ness
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Anthony Newcomb
Nora Norden
David Pereira
Wayne Peterson
Kurt Rohde
Martin Rokeach
Jody Rockmaker
Janice Schopfer
Wittiam Schottstaedt
Richard Schupback
Atle6-shearer
Jeffrey Stadelman
/viegen Sotomon
Dorrance Statvey
John Swackhamer
Daniel Weymouth
Carla Witson
Daniel Weymouth
A,lark Winges
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lndividuat donations are vital to Earptay's
success. We hope you witl consider makins
a contribution. lf your company has a
matching poticy, it wit[ increase your
contributiont
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